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Waiting For The First Flower 

I wonder how many we are—be-
ginners in narcissus breeding, still 
waiting for that thrilling moment when 
we shall see the first flower of one of 
our seedlings ? I wonder how the others 
happened to start, what their plans are, 
and how they reconcile themselves to 

2See, Glenn Dale Azaleas, by B. Y. Morrison, 
Arboretum Bulletin, University of Washington 
Arboretum Foundation, Vol. IX, No. 4, Dec. 1946. 

that four-, five-, or six-year wait. As 
those who think only in terms of re-
sults accomplished cannot be expected 
to take an interest in the first halting 
steps of beginners, this story is ad-
dressed to my fellow-novices. 

My first urge to try narcissus breed-
ing came from reading, during the 
winter of 1943-44, the 1942 Daffodil 
Year Book. Nearly every article 
touched on progress in breeding in 
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some part of the world or another ; but 
it was the illustrations of Mr. S. Still-
man Berry's "Dancing Fairy" (triand-
rus albus X Bernardino) and of a 
group of his jonquilla-cyclamineus 
hybrids that inspired me to attempt 
similar crosses. Previously I had 
thought of breeding as an occupation 
for people who have plenty of time and 
space and quantities of the newest and 
most expensive bulbs. But here were 
perfectly delightful little flowers, quite 
different from anything I had ever 
seen, from crosses that might have been 
made in my own garden! 

I began to read all I could find on 
breeding daffodils, especially on the 
use of the smaller species. "Breeding 
and Raising the Small Daffodils," by 
Mr. Edwin C. Powell, in the American' 
Daffodil Year Book for 1937, and 
"Hybrids of the Smaller Daffodils," 
by Dr. W. M. Thomson, in the Journal 
of the Royal New Zealand Institute 
of Horticulture for January 1942, were 
particularly stimulating. I learned, of 
course, that crossing species is more 
easily said than done, but the uncer-
tainties- only increased my interest. In 
fact, there would be a certain advantage 
in a low percentage of success, since 
both my time and my space were so 
limited I could not care for large num-
bers of seedlings. So I made up my 
mind to keep the project a small side 
line, making comparatively few care-
fully selected crosses, and getting a 
large share of pleasure and satisfaction 
from what I should learn along the 
way, rather than from results only. One 
of these collateral rewards has been a 
slowly-increasing acquaintance with the 
laws of heredity, which I had long 
admired from a distance. Another has 
been a keener appreciation of species 
(as opposed to varieties) not only of 
Narcissus but of other genera. This  

has led me into many interesting by-
paths. 

As to breeding, my greatest wish is 
to produce hybrids of the smaller spe-
cies, especially cyclamineus, jonquilla, 
and triandrus. So far I have had no 
success in this. Another plan was to 
use one of these species as pollen par-
ent, and a variety related to one of the 
other species as seed parent, as, cycla-
mineus and White Wedgwood, jonquilla 
and Niveth, triandrus and Beryl. In 
this way I hoped to combine the 
greatest possible number of dissimilar 
characteristics in each cross, but with 
the chances weighted in favor of the 
species parent. This still seems to me 
a good idea, even though I have not 
been able to carry it out. Instead, I 
have temporarily retreated to a third 
line of attack, aimed at producing 
jonquilla and (or) cyclamineus hybrids 
outside the usual all-yellow color 
range. With jonquilla or cyclamineus 
I have used Incomparabilis, Barrii, 
Leedsii, or Poeticus varieties chosen 
for perianths of good form and sub-
stance and for color (other than all-
yellow). At one time or another I 
have tried to make use of stray flowers 
of N. canaliculatus and N. tenuior, 
and I hope before long to add N. 
juncifolius and one of the triandrus 
forms to my list of potential parents. 

Although my understanding of the 
laws of heredity is still very limited, 
I hope to be able to fit any results I 
may achieve into their framework. 
This is one reason for limiting my 
efforts to crosses between widely dif-
fering forms or colors. It is also the 
reason for my decision to repeat any 
successful crosses, and to make re-
ciprocal crosses whenever possible. Of 
course it involves the keeping of 
records. 

My records are very simple, how-
ever. I use small sales tags, writing 
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Dafforli1 Ye:tr Book ior 1937, and
"H1'l,ri,l-,,i llre Srrrrller Iiellu,lil.."
b1. Dr. \\'. lI. 'fhourson. in the Jottrnai
oi the Rol,a1 Nen ZealanrT Llstitutc
o{ Horticrrlture for Januarr' 19'[2. u.ere
particularlv stiniulatiug. I 1earnecl. of
corlrse. that crossing species is tuore
easil1, sai11 thatr cloue. lmt the ulrcer-
tainties orlr' increaserl nrv interest. In
iact, there would be a cert:riu aclvantage
in a lorv percentage oit sLrccess. since
both my tinre ancl nr\- s1)ace \l:ere s()

linritecl I corrlcl not care for large nunr-
bers oi seedlings. So l nracle r1p m\'
tnitrcl to liecp tl're project a snial1 sicle
line. nral<irrg cornparatir,elv feu, care-
frrl1r' selectecl cLosses, and getting a

large share oI pleasnrc zLnd satisfaction
irorrr rvh:rt I shorrlcl learn alcrrg the
u-a_r.. rather tl-ral frorn results on1-r.. One
of these collateral re.,l.arc1s has lreen :r
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paths.

As to breecling. nt1' greatest wish is
to produce h1'bricls oi tl-re srnaller spe-

cies, especiallv ct'clontirttus, jottcluillo,
ancl triutdrus. So far I l'rave l'racl rltl
srlccess in this. Auother plan rvas tct

rlse olre c,ri these species as Po11en par-
ent, :urcl a yariety related to o1le o{ the
other specics as seecl Parellt. os. c]6/4-
i i r irr c r rs au cl \\'hite \\te clgrvtlo c1. j o n tytil I o,

arrci \iveth. triundrus artcl Bervl. Irr
this \\'a\' l hoperl to cntnlline the
greatest possilrle trutrrbet ol clissinrilar
characteristics iu eaclt c1-oss. but $'ith
the chauces u'eigl.rtec1 in iavor rli tLre

species parelrt. This stil1 seellls to lne
a gc.rocl iclea, er.en thougl'r I l.rave not
been ahle t() carrv it or.lt. Instead. I
h:tve teurporarilv retreatecl to a thircl
line of attack. ;iinrcd at proclrrcir.rg

.jontluilla and (or) c)'clotttitlctt.t hvbrirls
orrtsicle t1.re tlstlal all-,veilolv color
range. \\ritlt TorrrTrrilltt or c\clatttit'Lctts
I have userl Lrcontparaltilis, llarrii"
l-ecc1sii. or Iroetictls larieties chosett
{or perianths oI goitcl fortu atlrl su]l-
stance atrcl f or color ( other 1h:rrr all-
vel1or'). .\t otre tittte rtr allother I
have triecl to tuirke use of strar' flolvers
of ,\r. cunaliculutu.E atrcl ,\t. tctttticn',
and I hope be{ore long to adcl N.
juttciiolius arrcl otre of the triandrus
forrus to ntr- list oi poterrtial Parellts'

^\lthough tttv rtrrclcrstartrling oi tlle
larvs,ri l.rererlity is still r-er,r' lirnitecl,
I 1.rope to be zilrle to fit attv restllts I
1]l;rl acl'rieve itrto their: fr:Lt'tlcu'orl<.
l-his is o11e reasoll Ior lirniting mr.
elTorts to crosses betu.cett rvidelv clif-
ierirrg fornrs or r:o1ors. It is :rlso t1-re

reasolr for tnv clecision to rePeat anl"
srrccessfrtl crosses, zrtrrl to ntake re-
cilrrocal crosses lvhener,er possiblet. Of
collrse it inr-olr'es the keeitiltg o f

recorrls.

XIr. recorcls are very sin'rple, hcrrv-
evcr. I rrse smal1 sales tags. u'riting
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the name of the seed parent in pencil 
and attaching the tag at the time I 
remove the anthers from the flower to 
be used as seed parent, and adding 
the name of the pollen parent and the 
date at the time of pollinating. As the 
seedpods wither (alas!) and are dis-
carded I gather the tags, my only rec-
ord of unsuccessful attempts. Tags for 
the successful crosses are collected with 
the seedpods and more permanent 
labels are made when planting the 
seed. In such small-scale operations as 
mine, it is no problem to provide a 
separate pot for each lot of seeds, and 
they are sunk level with the ground 
in the open, cyclamineus crosses in a 
moist place, jonquilla in a drier posi-
tion. 

My only successful crosses to date 
have been : Autocrat X cyclamineus, 
cyclamineus X Fortune, Tunis X 
jonquilla, Nelly X jonquilla, and Red 
Rim X jonquilla. The first year I 
harvested only two seeds and neither 
germinated. The next year, three 
seeds, of which one germinated the fol-
lowing spring and a second a year later. 
In 1946 Tunis X jonquilla yielded 26 
seeds, of which 17 germinated. This 
year three seedpods (one a repeat of 
cyclamineus X Fortune) gave a total 
of 11 seeds. Although I have so little 
to show for my first four years of effort 
I am far from discouraged as I feel I 
have made a little progress in one way 
or another each year. 

Even so, I realize that my percent-
age of success is too low, and I am 
concerned about raising it. I have 
recognized some of my technical errors, 
such as pollinating before the stigma 
was receptive, but I have not found an 
explanation of the very misleading 
habit daffodil seedpods have of swell-
ing for weeks as if they were full of 
seeds, only to wither and shrivel to 
nothing at the last minute. This year 
I have opened some of the withered 
pods and in most cases found six rows 
of tiny dry ovules. In several cases, 
though, I had misjudged the extent of 
withering and one or two developing 
seeds lay within like little pearls. Next 
year I must make more systematic ob-
servations. 

Next year ! The narcissus season is 
so short, and free time so scarce ! It 
would take a stronger will than mine 
to make every minute count in accom-
plishment, even in a project so full of 
interest. Let those who can make their 
crosses by the hundreds or thousands, 
and reap their rewards likewise in large 
measure ; I am content to have one or 
two new batches of seedlings to watch 
each year, a few small tickets in the 
lottery that sometimes brings great 
prizes. Meanwhile, I collect liberal and 
sure dividends in the form of increased 
enjoyment and understanding of this 
favorite flower. 

ROBERTA C. WATROUS 
Washington, D. C. 
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. .i .ircces.-ifn1 crosses are collecterl witlr
--rr srrdpr-,cls a1l(l luorc ilerntallellt
-e:rrls ar-e lnarle r\,hen planting the
:reil. Iu such snlal1-scra.le oT)er:rtions as
irire. it is lo pr-oblenr to pror.icle a
srllar:lte pot for: cilch 1ot oI seecls, ancl
rhe_\- are sunk level u.ith the grourrcl
i r llrilrl)eil. ('.\'( 1(/i //llte tri Cr.,,SS.-: i,, il
rnoist place, jonquillo in a clr:ier posi-
l1()11.

JIv on1r,sr1ccessft11 crc)sses tri date
har,e been: Autocrat )1 c\clortriuctts,
cyclorttitr.cu-; X fortrure. Trrtris X
iontluilla, Ne111' \ jontluillo, ancl Recl
Rinr t jotttluilh. The first tcar I
Irat'rc.tr.,l rrllr tur, :ferl: lrrr,l rreit]rcr.
gernrinaterl. 'fhe next I'ear. threc
seerls. oi n.hich one gernrinated the iol-
lorving sprillg all(l a sccond a 1:ear 1ater.
In 19-16 TLrni,r 1 .jottLlttillo lielcled 26
seecls. of u'hich 17 gt-rnrinatecl. TI.ris

Iear tllrCe :eel11rlt1r (llte a re1.,eat ,tI
c,1'c1olilu rt,'rr.r )( F,,1111,1s ) gaVe a total1

of 11 seeds. -\1th, ,Lrgh I h:Lr-e s, , 1i:t1c
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r,l artotlter e ach \.ear.

Even so. I realize tl-rat tlt- perceltt-
age oi sLlccess is too lou.. ancl I am
concernecl about raisirg it. I har,e
recognizerl so:nre oI 11rv techllical errors.
srlch as po1)inating beiore t1're stigrua
\\'as receptivc, but I har-e nc.rt Iounc'l ar-r

expl;rnation o{ the verv rnislcacling
hal.rit c1afioc1il seeclpocls har-e of su.e1l-
ir:rg ior: \\.eeks as if ther. r,r-ere ful1 of
seecls, onlv to rvither ancl sl-rrir-el tr,
lrothilrg at the last ntinute. This r.ear
I lrar c u1 ,q11srl sunte oI tlrc rr il]rele,l
pocls ancl in most cases forrncl six rorvs
o{ tiny dr-r' ovnles. Lr several cases,

though, I hacl nrisjurlger_l the extent oi
u.ithering a1ld one or rwo cleteloping
seecls 1av u-ithin like 1itt1e 1lear1s. Next
r.ear f nrrrst nrake more svstelnatic oit-
:cl'\'iltiLrtl5.

Next r.ear ! The narcissus season is

sr,r short, a1rcl free tinre so scarce I It
\vou1c1 take a stronger u,il1 than mine
1,, trrake t.rct'r rrrilrrle c',tlnt in i_lccont-

plishment. even in a project so fLrll oi
interest. Let those $.ho calt llake their
crosses bv the hr-rndreds or thorrsancls,
ancl reap their ren-atcls liherrise itr large
mezlsure ; I alr-l content to h:n'e olte or
trvo neu, lt:rtches of seecllings to u,atch
each vear, a ierv sma1l tickets irr tlie
lotter\. that solttetimes brings greal
plizes. XIeanu,hile, I ci,r11ect liberal and
srrre clir-iclenc1s in thc Icirm oI irrcreased
erijc,r'nrent alrd r-trderstancling of tlri-c

i:Lr', ,liie fl,rrler.
Rorrnr,,, C. \\--rrrroL-s

\\-:isl::rgt :r. l). C.


